The Teachers' Choice 2020

UTLA has endorsed a powerful team to take back the LAUSD School Board majority from pro-privatization corporate forces in 2020.

**JACKIE GOLDBERG** – Longtime teacher and legislator committed to championing public education and holding the charter industry accountable.

**PATRICIA CASTELLANOS** – LAUSD parent and founding member of Reclaim Our Schools LA, which helped organize communities to support our strike.

**GEORGE MCKENNA** – An advocate for underserved students and increased funding for schools and special education.

**SCOTT SCHMERELSON** – Longtime LAUSD educator who knows how important it is to invest in school staff and protect the board from undue corporate charter industry influence.

**We need allies to build on our contract wins and:**

✔ Send more resources to our schools to lower class size and hire more nurses, librarians, psychologists, and social workers.

✔ Protect public education from privatization and policies that would rate schools as failing and hand them over to charters.

✔ Safeguard our healthcare (up for negotiation in 2020 and subject to school board approval).

UTLA SLATE OVERWHELMINGLY ENDORSED BY THE UTLA HOUSE
LAUSD School Board Election March 3 – Mail ballots drop February 3